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STOKES DROUTH
AID COMMITTEE

BODY OF LEADING CITIZENS
NAMED TO.. AID- IN BE-

SHTTLEMENT WORK IN

MA COUNTY FARMERS

M
%

BB ASSISTED BY

?DYERNKHNT LOANS.

Due to the extreme drouth

conditions experienced by the

farmers during the past summer,

the Resettlement Administration
ia preparing to give aid to farm
families who suffered disastrous

loss of crops due to the drouth.

Tha Rockingham-Stokes County

Unit of the Resettlement Ad-

ministration is being operated by

J. E. Cheves, County Supervisor;

Misa Lucy Booe, Home Supervi-

sor; and Mrs. Mary W. Scurry,

Secretary. With this limited per-
aonnel it is possible for all in-

vestigations to be made by the
employees of the Resettlement

Administration and, due to that
fact, investigations and recom-

mendations of a local committee

are being used as a basis for

rendering this aid wherever it

Is possible to secure the coopera-

tion and help of such committee
upon whom the Resettlement Ad-

ministration can depend to give

reliable and unbiased recom-

mendations. Such 'committees are
being set up in the two counties

and some have already begun

functioning.

Other committees will be set

up as the needs of a community

become apparent. The interest
shown by these better citizens,
who compose the committee, has
so far been extremely gratifying.

Committees formed to date in
Stokes county consist of Mr. J.

E. Mitchell, Gerraanton, N. C., Rt.
Mr. Norman Slate, Walnut

Cove, N. C., Rt. 1; "Little John"
Neal, Walnut Cove, N. C., Rt. I;
Mr. W. G. Tuttle, Walnut Cov3,
N. C.; Mr. E. W. Carroll, Ger-
manton, N. C.; Mr. George Barr,

King, N. C.; Mr. L. R. Pulliam,
King, N. C.; Mr. E. r>. Stoi -

Pinnacle, N. C.; Mr. R. C. White,

King, N. C.; Mr. W. A. Palmer,
King, N. C.; Mr. F. G. Smith.
King, N. C., Rt. 2; and Mr. P. O.

Frye, Pinnacle, N. C., RFD.
In addition to money being

supplied such people, in the form

of small grants, the Resettlement
Administration is now looking

forward to being able to offer
loans to farmers which is to be
used to purchase all necessary

equipment and subsistence needs

with which to make a crop next
* year; however. those people

qualifying for such loans must be

a good moral risk and give ns

security for such loans, any un-

encumbered chattels which he

might possess and a first lien on

the crops to be produced.

Many of our local hunters
?pent Thanksgiving in the fields
hunting rabbits, with poor to

medium success.

Violators of The
Game Lawd

County Game Protector Chaa.
H. Martin during the last few

da/a haa Indicted the following

persona for violating the game

laww

Marshall Warren and Frank

Grier, of Winston-Salem, charged

with hunting In Stokes without
permit. Arrested by Deputy

Sheriff Burrough, tried before

Justice Barr, of King. Fined,

$7.50 each, which includes cost.

L. H. Petree, of Winston-Salem.

Charged with hunting without

license. Tried before Justice

Stedman Garner, of King and
fined $8.25, including cost. Ar-

;rested by Burroughs, deputy

I sheriff.

Robert James and Eugene
jTuttle, of King. Charged with
hunting out of season. Tried be-

| fore Justice Stedman Garner, of

King and fined $7.37 each, tn-
cluding cost. Arrest by Bur-

roughs of King.
I
NEW BANK

FOR DANBURY
REPORTED LEADINGCITIZENS

OF COUNTY, AS WELL AS

OUTSIDE CAPITAL, INTER-

ESTED IN FINANCIAL IN-

STITUTION FOR 'CUN7V
SEAT.

It f3 reported here this week

that Danbury, which has been

without banldng facilities for six

years, may have a financial in-

stitution soon.

The report indicates that not

only local citizens, and citizens
from the county at large, but

outside capital will be enlisted in
the enterprise.

Daaliury is one of the very!
[few county seats in the State

that have no bank. Walnut Cove
is the nearest point for banking

facilities. I

The Reporter's informant states

that the project will develop by
the first of the new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCanless,

of Winston-Salem, spent Thanks-

giving here.

How You Get
Your Reporter Free

With every dollar paid on sub-

scription to the Reporter we

give 20 green subscription

tickets. You can use these

tickets same as cash in buying I
from the following Stokes county i

I
concerns:

Stokes Lumber Co., Walnut

Cove, N. C.
T. G. New, King.

Hauser & Bailey, Walnut Cove.
Jones Brothers, Walnut Cove.
Tuttle Motor Co., Walnut Cove.
J. M. Woods, Danbury.

Ray Brothers, Meadows.
E3. M. Taylor, Walnut Cove.
Lawsonville Motor Co., Law-

sonville.

J. W. Linville Filling Station,

Walnut Cove.

MRS. C. F. MILLS
DIES IN CREEK

WAS PROBABLY A VICTIM 01"
UHART FAILUBB
SHERIFF TAYLtoft SUM-
MONED FOR INVESTIGATION

NO INQUEST WAS UELIft.

Lying face downward in a

small creek near the home, Mrs.

C. F. Mills, aged about 69, wife
of "Poss" Mills, was found dead
about 5 P. M. Friday, in the

Westfield community.
Mrs. Mills being missed from

the home, Mr. Mills went in

search and found her at the

branch where she had gone to

water the cow as usual. She was

dead when found.

Sheriff John Taylor was sum-

moned to make an investigation,
but after considering the cir-

cumstances it was decided that

no inquest was necessary as all

indications pointed to the fact
that Mrs. Mills died from an at-

tack of heart weakness, falling
into the creek and drowning.

The affair caused a distinct
shock to the community where

Mrs. Mills was held in the high-

est regard.

She is survived by her husband,
C. F. Mills, of Westfield, and

one child, Mrs. J. D. Hill, of

Trinity, Randolph county, N. C.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Mill.!

was Miss Lockey Joyce, a daugh-

ter of Wra. Joyce.

Francisco News
__________ %

Everyone is looking forward to

the holidays.
'

In fact happiness

seems to prevail except with the

turkeys which seem to be getting
rather fussy w'th their gobbling.

There has been 93 new books

added to the Francisco high
school library besides two very

useful Atlases and some maps. We

hope to be able to add more

books at an early date.
Francisco basket ball team

played their first game on the
17th. They put up a brave fight,
but lost to Reynolds. We hope to

have better luck when our team

plays a triple header on the
24th.

Pounding

Pastor of the M. E. Church

here, Rev. Mr. Houck, with his
family, was liberally "pounded"

Tuesday night by members of

the church and friends. A large
supply of good things to eat, and

many other useful articles, were

presented the minister and his

family, who expressed their
pleasure of the shower in un-

stinted terms.

Big Rabbit Slaughter

Judge Campbell, of the Dan-

bury court of justice, took his

gun and dogs and spent most

of Wednesday hunting. At the
close of the day he returned with
000,001 rabbits, and It was not

\u25a0 good d»y tor rabbits, either.

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, Nov. 26, 1936

BIG BUILDING
BOOM AT KING

RING OP TUB SAW AND HAM-

MER HEARD ON EVERY

HDH E. P. NEWSUM AND

H. W. PULLIAM BOTH BET-

TER OTHER NEWS OF

KINO.

King, Nov. 25. One of tho
male patients who underwent a

tonsil operation here last week

inquired of the nurse on duty

when ho \v:is con.ing out from

under the anesthetic as to

whether it was a girl or a boy,

the nnvsc asked him which he

wanted ; t to be, lie made a ranib-'

ling answer and fell asleep again.

Work is well underway on a

new home for Spencer Tuttle at

the intersection of I'pJn and

Broad Streets. E. C. Slate of

King, is the contractor.

E. P N'owsum, King correspon-

dent, who suffered a heart at-

tack November 2nd and who has

been confined to his home since
is al:le to bo out some again. This

accountfor no news letters ap-

pearing in the Reporter re-
cently.

Dr. Ir:aac A. Boo?, dentist, who
has offices in the Stone building,
has installed an up-to-date ex-ray

WUiWI!?.
Miss Ethel Kirby, of Winston-

P-.'on, "pert the week-end with
relatives here.

Mrs. Roy Fu'lc, aged 38, died
at their home here Sunday morn-

ing following r.n attack of pneu-

monia. The deceased is survived

by the husband and six sma'l
children. Funeral service was

conducted at Rock House Church
Monday afternoon r.t two o'clock
and burial followed in the church

cemetery.
O. O. Grabs is having a new

tenement house erected in east

King.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Wall, of

Greensboro, have returned to

their home after visiting rela-
tives here.

Work on the new home of

Norman White on Spruce street,

is ncaring completion.

Work on the new home of
Grover Pulliam on Broad street is

well underway. The ring of the

saw and hammer is heard in all

directions in King again. This

town has the biggest building
boom on it has ever experienced.)

John W. Burwell, planter of

the Quaker Gap section, was herei
on business Saturday.

D. C. Taylor, Spanish-American

War veteran, of Gap, who suffer-'
ed the loss of one foot by ampu-'
tat ion about two weeks since is
reported to be getting along

nicely.

O. T. Fowler, contractor of

Winston-Salem, is erecting for

O. O. Grabs a new garage and

show rooms on Main street. The

new building will be modern
throughout. This new building

when completed will bo oc-

cupied by tho Beaslcy Chevrolet
Company.

{Honor Roll Of
t King High School

The following students ware on

the honor roll at King High
School the first quarter. To be

on the honor roll, a student must

make ninety or above on ail

subjects.

Eleventh Grade Ruby Law-

son, Maxine Hooker, Billy Hclsa-

beck, Opal Doss.

Tenth Grade?Robccca Rains,

Kathleen Moser, Ovalcne Caudle,
Mary Tuttlc, llene Palmer, Frank

Stone, Madclyn Cromer, Clcmmie
Smith, Madeline Lawson.

; Ninth Grade Annie Ruth

' Tuttle, Gid Hill, Jr.

Eighth Grade Phebe Kn-

n'-tt, Frances Hclsabeck, Treva
Newr.om, Ira Gentry, Rhunwll
c iske, Hiram Baker, Charles J'.nrr,

Banner Shelton, Marjoiie Green,

\u25a0 Martha Hamm, Fayo Kiser, Enia-

lea Newsom, Ruth Pulliam, Hazel
Rutledge.

Seventh Grade Virginia

New, Hazel McGcc, Peggy Voss,
Roger Westmoreland.

Si..th Grade Edgar Ilart-
grovo, rrank Si site, Rebecca

Brown, Roberta Wall.

, Firth Grade Joe Nov/,
Helen Doles, Marshall Boyles,
Brice Gordon, IsYulewn Law,
Johnny Mossr, Dick Stone, Josv-

i
. plane Fulk, Rachel Loggi.u, Eu-

nice Smith, Doris Tuttlc.

Fourth Grade Sara Frances
Hill, John Phillips, Ruth Pridcly,

Carolyn Turner, Bill Jones, Mor-

ris Moser, Harold Westmoreland.
Third Giuie - Annie RuJi

i
Alley, ll.!cn G:::nc!s, rorls Lev,

i Rod c na Sisk, Ra. he! Hai't, o, ?

Wayne Boh 3, Wesley Ja::u:\
Wallace Stone, Donald White,

Francos Go.Jcn, Mary Jano Hall,

! Mr.ble Mae Moser, Ruby Lee
I

? Pull am.

Second Grade Betty Jean

I Culler, Albeit Dwiggins, Mamio

\u25a0 Ilaycs, Joe Kciger, Marie Nance,

, Mildred Tuttlc, Doris White, Coy

, Conrad, Mary Jo Carroll, Mar-

jgaret Lawson, Annci Ruth Smith.
Clyde James, Dorothy Tuttle.

First Grade - - Lillian Callo-

way, Bynum Cox, McCray -Fran-

cis, Marion Elizabeth Lawson.
Dori9 Collins, Beulah Collin?.
Norma Lee Wall, Ruby Jor^-;

i

Virginia Manring, Randall New-
som, Davie Denny, Tommie Ray
Tuttle, Ralph Jones.

How Much Tobacco
Has Been Marketed?

Some say one-half, some say

( two-thirds ?one guess is good as

( another.

( There is yet a lot of unsold

: tobacco in the country, some of it
good, some sorry.

Christmas will about clean it

jup.
Carlos Flinchum, of Piedmont

Springs, was in town today.
Miss Arbelia Carroll has re-

turned to her home at German-

ten after spending two weeks In

Winston-Salem.
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TOBACCO FARMERS
LEND YOUR EARS

MEETING A T DANBURY

LOOKING TO LKGISLATIQff

1 TO HELP PRICES VI

DANBIRT, DE< BMItER :i

TERRACING IS YOURS TfOW,

| IF *OI WANT tt

|

To Th» Farmer*?

j Important Tobacco Meeting:

There will be a tobacco meet-
ing at Danbury, Thursday,

December 3, at 2:0(( P. M. Mr.
E. F. Arnold, Secret aly of N. C.

Farm Bureau. will make a talk,

stressing the importance of tluj

farmers' organizing ho that tiny
may bo a'iU to secure Icgislat oa
that will help tlie tobacco siUii-

tion next y< ;ir.

ETery tobacco farmfp in Stokes
county should com* and hoar
what Mr. Arnold hat to say.

Come and bring your neighbors.

Terracing Work

The terracing outfit has been
busy fur *Le past few wcel's' ter-
racing land for ti., i'arirers of
Beaver Island t but they
hav t» just about ei:;l.t up a itlx
fill of t'll' WO**k '! ' ' \\"\?

up. We \ ill appre l ite i! \ery
i

much if any of t! . farmer!; :.i

the eastern part of the County,
who would 'i'-r te have terracing
f'ono before mas. would let
us know about it.

T. H. SMATVS.
r itry Arrent.

Danbury, N. C.. No\. 20. 1 ?>:?'».

vi inStOit-SiijCiii

1 Oi)ii('!J J .tiiU'ivCt

»V|i!ston-S ! :u, ;.*ov. 21.

The Winston .a ? ! T-. ijaeco

Jiurket yesterday ,|.i i d uih; *>C

the mo. t : ;i. v.'. eks of
the present oe!:i. . . ;u\>n. The
Miukti sold ah. foil; million

I pounts at an a>. appioxi-

.'\u25a0lately m j l.uihL .'d.
ihcrj wn ,i j> : i| j ..J,. necs

<>n all griulos, anl J? w grades
showed «ti t.:at h:i9 not

been apparent until tliis timo.
The medium to good prides

, showed « y ad..;:- -s,
and the quality to select ty; es
were in alronger demand at
higher prices than l. ive been
paid at any time during the pres-
ent season.

j It is the opinion of local

\u25a0 Market Operators that tobatcos,
j grade for grade considered, are
much higher on the Winston-
Salem Mark<'.

i Yours truly,

J. H. BOOTH.
Sales Supei-visor.

Big" Price For
Stomps Tobrco

A son of Ales P.o.crs. of Law
sonville, sold G3l pounds of to-
bacco this week for $302 00.

Tl-.e warehouse and market at
which young RoTgcrs made this
superb sale, not being among th«
Reporter's advertisei-s, we do not
disclose.


